LIST OF VOCATIONAL COURSES OFFERING AT INTERMEDIATE

1. Office Management *
2. Industrial Management*
3. Basic Financial Services*
4. Marketing & Salesmanship*
5. Export & Import Procedure & Documentation*
6. Insurance*
7. Office Assistant
8. Accounts & Taxation
9. Dental Technician
10. Dental Hygienist
11. Multipurpose Health Worker (Male)*
12. Multipurpose Health Worker (Female)
13. Medical Lab Technician
14. Opthalmic Technician
15. X-Ray Technician
16. Clinical Assistant*
17. Physiotherapy*
18. Hospital Administration*
19. Commercial Garment & Design Making
20. Creche & Pre-School Management
21. Fashion Garment Making
22. Beautician/Health Care & Beauty Culture*
23. Catering & Restaurant Management*
24. Industrial House Keeping*
25. Computer Science
26. Radio & TV
27. Automobile Engineering Technician
28. Rural Engineering Technician
29. Water Supply & Sanitary Engineering
30. Electrical Wiring & Servicing Electrical Appliances
31. Construction Technology*
32. DTP & Printing Technology*
33. Sericulture
34. Horticulture*
35. Seed Production Technology*
36. Soil Science & Plan Protection*
37. Watershed Management & Soil Conservation*
38. Crop Production
39. Dairying
40. Fisheries
41. Computer Graphics * Animation*
42. Tourism & Travel Technique*
43. Commercial Art*
44. Banking
45. Purchasing & Store Keeping